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ouse fire destroys
tamlly's be ongi 9

By GARRY WESNER
MaaaiiDI Editor

A noontime fire at a Hereford
home Thursday caused extensive
damage from 'smoke, officials said
Friday.

Fire Marshal Jay Spain said an iron
was left on a bed in me home of
Janice and Nick Whatley. 232
Avenue J, sometime in the early
morning hours Thursday.

Firefighters were called 10 the
house at 12.:51 p.m .• where mey
found thick smoke duoughoul the
house.

Spain said the iron set the mattress
on fire, which then smoldered for
several hours, venting smoke into the
house, before it blazed.

Fire damage, Spain said, was
limited to just the mattress, but lOla]
damage was set at $8,000-510,000
because of the heavy smoke.

Beuy Henson, director of the Deaf
Smith County chapter of the
American.Red Cross, said the family
is currently staying with Mr.
Whatley's parents. but may be able
to arrange housing sometime Friday.

Donations of doLhing for the
family's children are needed, Mrs.
Henson said.

The children and their clothing
sizes are: Nickolas, 14, who wears as
28-inch waist pants and men's size-
small shirts: Nicoleu. 13, who wean,
a size 16 regular pants and slacks and
women's size large shirts; and

Nickson, 10, who wears a child's size
12 clothing.

Mrs. Henson said donations of
those specific sizes may be taken
directly to the family at his parent's
house, 416 Barreu. However, she
stressed that only those size clothing
items are needed.

In addition, she said, the family
needs financ.ial donations to enable
them to purchase needed items
themselves and pay continuing
expenses.

The Red Cross has already
received offers of furniture donations
for the family, but anyone else having
furniture they would like to give may
call the Red Cross office aI364-3761
to make arrangements for the gilt.

Immediate needs for LhcWhadeys,
Mrs. Henson said. include food,
because the family's supplies likely
were destroyed either by the smoke
or froze during the night in the house
where electrical service had been cut
off.

Once the family finds a new place
to live. she continued.they will need
household items such as sheets,
blankets, towels and somekitchcn
items.

The thick smoke also ruined Ihe
famify's Christmas tree and gifts.

"It might be nice if someone had
an extra Christmas tree. wherever
they live, they can have 8 Christmas
tree," Mrs. Henson said, adding that

Texas gains power
in new Congress

WASHING10N (AP) - Few SlateS
will be able to malCh Texas' clout in
lhe Republican-controlled l04th
Congress.

Sure. incoming House Speaker
Newt Gingrich hails from Georgia.

Buta look at the rest of the House
Republican leadership slale turns up
several of Texas' II Republican
lawmakers in powerful spots. There's
incoming MajOrity Leader Dick
Armey of Lewisville and the GOP's
No. 3 leader, future Whip Tom
DeLay of Sugar Land.

There's Bill Archer of Houston,
who as chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee will be a
powerful voice on everything from
ta:l. and welfare refonn 10 trade policy
and the GOP's vaunted "Contract
with America."

And there's Larry Combest of
Lubbock, incoming chairman of the
House Select Committee on
Intelligence, which has oversight over
the CIA. and other intelligence
agencies. He also is the fourth most
senior Republican on the House
Agriculture Committee, which will
rewrite the nation's farm policy next
year.

Three other Texans are in line 10

chair powerful subcommittees: Jack
Fields of Humble, Commerce's
telecommunications panel; Joe Barton
of Ennis, Commcrce'sovcrsightand
investigations subcommittee: and
Lamar Smith of San Antonio.
Judiciary's immigration panel.

Barton, who also retains his scat
on the Technology and Competitive-
ness Committee, was elected to the
House Republican Steering Commit-
tee, which in recent days has worked
overtime to place Republican
incumbents and freshmen on
committees.

As a member of the Steering
Committee, Barton will have a seat
at &he leadership table when
legislative strategy and noor
calendars are decided. He is the
Southwest regional representative on
Steering. representing Texas.
Louisiana. Oklahoma. Missouri,
Arkansas and Kansas.

Henry Bonilla of San Antonio.
entering his second term, will remain
on the Appropriations Committee.

Texas is well- positioned in the
power game, Barton acknowledged.

.. We've aJ ways, regardless of the

TopRealtor.
Hereford Realtor Mark Andrews. right. was honored 1bunda.y
as Realtor of the Ycar althc Hereford Board of Rcalton annual
Ins llationBanquet. Also honored at the bnquct wu Denise
Teel, who received a plaque .. Workhorse of the Year.

donations ofdecoralions also would
be helpful.

If the Whatleys do not need a tree
or decorations, Mrs. Henson said,
they wm be given to someone else in
thecommunily.

Mrs. Henson said an anonymous
donor has already con laC led the Red
Cross to provide some Christmas
presents for the family.

She said she did not enle.r the
house, but Fire Chief David Spain
and Assistant Chicf Paul Ham illOO .
both '101d her the smoke was so bad
it was likely everything in the house
was ruined.

Mrs. Henson said any donations
to the Red Cross for the Whatleys that
are not needed by that family will be
used to give to other needy families.

Mrs. Henson said people wishing
to make donations other than
immediate gifts of clothing or money
are asked to call the Red Cross office
and leave &heirname, phone number
and items 10 be donated.

That way., she said, donors will be
called back afler the family has a
home and the gifts can be taken
directly there, rathe.rthan being
stored at the Red Cross office.
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Pheasant hunting set
to begin on Saturday

Pheasanl hunting season stans
Saturday. which means hllDlers from
(- and wide willlCOUf Delf Smi&h
County in search or &he UuJe rtng-
necked birds.

Although this year's hOI summer
may be responsible for a slight
decrease in Ihe number of birds, Mike
Carr of the Deaf Sm.ith County
Chamber of Commerce said that &he
northwest pan of the county looks
pretty good. He added that the
consensus oppinion of area game
wardens is that the pheasant. crop
.looks "rairly respectable."

Each hunler needs a license before
he shoots a bird, and a variety of
licenses are available. A regular
license is $13, while a combined
hunting and fishing license is $25. A
special $6 hunting license is avai lable

to those younger than t 7 and older
that 65. The County Clerk's office
wiU be dose4 on S.aturday, but
licenses are also available al
Gibson's, which opens at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

The season starts at one half-hour
before sunrise Saturday and goes
through sundown Christmas Day. The
legal hunting hours each day are a
half-hour before sunrise to a half-
hour afler sunset.

The limit on pheasants is three
cocks per day, six in possession.

HunteB coming into the county arc
a major boon to the local economy.
The Chamber of Commerce (364-
3333) is available 10 help hunters find
places 10 hunt and to hclp landowners
interested in leasing land.

. Comine in Sunday's Brand
Lionel Barrymore, George C. Scott and Mr. Magoo are:

among those who have immortalized the character of
Ebenezer Scrooge over the years.

To those cinematic greats add the name of Jason Simon
Salazar, a sixth-grader at Shirley Intermediate School, who
next week will take to the stage as Scrooge in that school's
performance of Charles Dickens' classic nA Christmas Carol."

On Sunday. read about how the students have come'
together to put on itA Christmas Carol" and how they hope
to help some of the city's disadvantaged at the same time.

Also, meet Joy Dones and her mother, Gladys Miller,
who have recently completed a painstaking restoration of
some J 00 Christmas decorations, some of which date to pre-
World War II Japan.

The ornaments were recently discovered in the 90-year-
old Mrs. Miller's home here and hand-restored by her

, daughter as Christmas gifts for family members.

Realtors hono Teel,
Andrews at banquet

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Bditar-hblll ...

Mart AndreWI received the
ReallDJ' of tbeYear .ward, and
Denise Ttel toot home Ihe Work-
hone of the Year pi when the
Hereford BOIRt of Reali on held ill
8l1li1111 ... 11.,100 BanquetThunJcky
nisht l Hereford cary Club.

..ALp in Your .. wu
the IOpic of· dIlontl..,.,.. J
B.Mili of Lubbock. wIlD Onilhed
third in Ihe .~
II''In, conIeIL
"1'heIe" .Iftd. iftcon

CftCeI. and we _w 10 - 10 react
differently.- uid. Don't blow
your c:;ooI if " ·re 11'0 I "pi your
oa cal: Idd Ilk u

. JOOd and t'l not 10
pplained.

Jiller Rowland was 'installed as
the baud presidenl for 1995 at the
banquet. Other new officers.
.installed by .Amy H.ughes, Amarillo
ReallOt. are Deni Teel, vice
prelident. Ind Wayne Sims,
secretary-ueuurer.Directors aro
Henry Reid. Mam Tyler and Ronnie
Lance; Andrews is ' president. and
Deloris McNeely l& executive offtcer .

Andrew.. • dlft!e-lime Realtor
bOIud praldeDt. wu recognized for
his involvement.n btl incsslnd civic
affAin. Teel, USOC· _ted with the Don
'JUdy Apncy, served secretary-
llasw:er the - year and helped
pre.,..e bMrd.of ccnification.

An&hwI iruroduccd iaI -_
• banquel. A number of door
prir.ea wen presented It tbe
c:ooclulion of die evenl.

State to lose positions
with military cutbacks

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas
stands to lose aimosl5,OOO military
and civilian positions under sepsraie
defense restructurings announced
Thursday by the Anny and Air Force.

The Army restructuring. touted as
a way of better positioning the United
States' smaller force in the post-Cold
War era, would eliminate 3,300
military jobs at Fort Hood in Central
Texas and Fort Bliss in £1 Paso.

The Air Force's decision 10 pare
more than 9 ..1.00civilian jobs to meet
its share of the federal government
downsizing will cost Texas 1,566
civilian jobs at six Air Force bases.

The biuest loser nationally is
KeUy AirFon:e Base in San AnlOOio.
which was ordered to trim 1,007
positions from ilS current civilian
work f~e of about 16,000. The bulk
of .Kelly·s cuts will come in its San
Antonio Air l08istics Center. which
performs aircrafl and engine
maintensnce.

Three other San Antonio defense
i.nstallations - Lackland, Randolph
and Brooks AFBs - would lose 182.
171 and 62 jObs respecli vel y.
Sheppard AFB .in WIChita Falls would
lose 102 positions. while Dye AFB
in Abilene would have 42 cuts .

Health problems bring
about need for CSFaid

When health problems sttike. even
main&ainina the ability toperfonn the
simple act of drawing breath can be
taxing for the victim of the illness.
and their family_

A 48-year-Old woman suffering
from asthma is among those
reque ling assistance from the 1994
edition of lheChrisamas Stocking
Fund.

The woman must have oxygen for
a respirator ill bel home. but the $7S
a month co t of this tial health

aid is difficult on her.imited means.
The woman is uk' for help with
ber oxygen and utility billa.

CSF lends I hind with such
medical needs in • wide variety of
cucs.lhlnkltD the aenerous IIIIJPOI'I
oflhe reaidenU of Hereford and Deaf
Smilh County. FundI from die
hol~y C.... tl. also ao toWlld."
defnl)1. udltty and "q
expense.. ... lie uledin Ihc
pur4II_ of food. clOIbin. and
personal ile 10 meet lholllOlt
ptUIin. neeck of 101M of die
communlty~I"" fortunate.
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L,ocal Roundup
t~ ~

Sunny s,tles return
Temperatures arc ex rise hom

Thursday and 19-degrec low Friday .............
for a low temperature in the ) .5-2O-de,
with north . twi:ncls ..5-10 Sal1I11d:IJ

Uale a:nner .dI a high fromdle -
will be 5~15 mph. from the - ortb:..

Benefittundraiser sf
There will be a benefit fu:ndraiscF for ud Fa fmm

8 p.m. to I a.m. SlURIay in Joe's Countty Oub. Fi,---
in need ofa liver transplanL A 52 doution 'n be requested
at the door.1bc event is sponsored bylhe league of Unittd
Latin American Citizens.

Blood drive set
Coffee .Memorial Blood Center will be t. He~ford High

School from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 12. few a blood
drive sponSOJ'edby the HHS Kcywancne. The drive 'n be
held in: me HHS cafeteria and donors are Reeded to help uea
hospitals have adcqu blood supplies for me weeks ahead.

Group collecting ,ftJDd
.'I1Ie HacfORl Ala LaF..nfort:anent Assoctallion

•..holiday foodcIrift 10bcodit.:needy fl_
Donati of noo-perishab.lefood i

USlL1Cia1ioll • fiYCc:Iqt Jncarinoslhmugb Dec.
Iocllions are: tbeHad'OJdPulicc Depanmml, Deaf

. ·s Depanmcn.r,CoIorTymc TV Rentals~
IladOld J .or Hi Scbool

Recognized by city
Sixty 'oal )afSd.SIf.3'Vicc to d:tt Oty ,c1l:k1efmd were ~
recently: ben servioeawan::ls erem (0 &oy Hobbs. left.
2S years. and J.erry Carr. 35 years. Can began his citycan:er
in the waJCI" dCpal. nncnt and DOW is stR.Ct and ,gartNiFsupcrvi.sor.
Hobbs wor:kcd illme parts depanmcllI for' year bcf~ movin.g
to the str:eet dcpan:ment.

, .

Selection 'of12alternat~s ends trial phase .
Lionagainst Simpson. SupcriqrCoUn
Judge J. Stephen Czulegerdcnicddle
motion. saying witnesses who
~lified ber~te lhe.gran~jurtcould
dl~USS &hen testimony w.nb Ole
defense.

some or abe IterRalCSprobably will
sil ..in judgment of Simpson because
it's likely &batjurors wilJ be lost for
various .reasons during the lfial.
which could last si~ monlh .

Ito 3Sked the alle,mates lO return
t'o court' Monday for instructions on
what they can and cannot watch,

The aJlUtIa es swom in Thursday liSlen 10and read before the opening .
ge from a ,;44~year-old black statements begin, probably in laic

Coma)e eompuJa' teChnician who 'd January or early February.
icoleBrown Simpson "wasn't a Simpson is charged with murder
'at," 10 a 28-y -old female in the June 12 slabbing deaths of his

Hispanic reaJ esta,te appraiser who eXAwife and bet friend Ronald
said Simpson was "the only person Goldman.
wbo~ad a vi ible moLive"to kill his 'to sCheduled a hearing today on
eXA lIe. whelher 10 remove Deputy Districl

There are nine wOOlen and three .Attorney Cbristopher Damen from
!Mn ~g Ihe ahemaies, The grou,p the case.
lS compnsed of seven blacks. four
whiles and one Hispanic. Simpson" lawyen claimOarden

The main jury, Selected Noy. 3, should DOlbe Uowed to work on the
oonsiSlS of eight women '1m 'fow: case because he headed a gnm~ jU1l'
men,·... Ei~t J·,u..rQfS., are 'black •.oneinvestigating Simpson's friend Al. . .. "A· .C.'· Cowling-s. fl, I
wtllle. fWO IsparllCand one of mIXedrace. J The grand jury was considering

Some of the alternates could be whether La bring criminal, charges
pressed inlo service immediately. against Cowlings. wbodrove the Fool
Superior CounJudge Lance Ito was Bronco in the famous June 17
scheduled to meet with allomeys freeway chtie. N~ charges were filed.
Mooday to discuss unspeci.fied
allegations of juror misconduct

If any jurors are dismissed,
membersoflhe alternate panel would
be selected at random lO replace
them. .

Regardless of the possibl.e
dismissal of ju",rs for misconduct,

TEXAS··---------
pany in power, done weUbecause we
are a.big state popuiaLion-wise d a
big stale in terms of economic
impacl," he id Thursday.
. Barton championed DaUas
R,epublican Sam Johnson's desire to
move to the Ways and Means
Commil1ee ~ which the Sltering
Committee signed orf on TbW"Sday.
Johnson, who has been .in the House
since midAl991. is get,Ling off Ihe
banking, small bus.ine .and science

nd space commitlees.
"1 am soong'y comroiued to

restoring and expanding economic
freedom for our c.iLizens." Johnson
said. "Our lax system has grown oul
·ofconcro) and 1am pleascd~1Onow be
in.po ilion w ere.1 can help to get
ovemmentofhbe baCks dOUIof

., JEFF MEYER.
~IKU· .Ied Pr Wri1u

U?S GELES (AP) - Ending a
gruellOg lWO-monm search for rJte
peopIelDdecid.e OJ. Simpson·s rate.
lawyers ba¥c Iccted a panel ot 1.2

ICmaIe juron that closely resembles
main jurypkt.od I I month.

ews Digest. ·

Defense· auomeys oonlend Darden
improperly gained access to
information in I:hc Simpson case
througb his work. on the Cowlings
invesUgation. -

In a fi ling unsealed Thursday. the
prosecution mainaained that ilS use of
the Cowlings grand jury was proper

the pockelS .of hard·working
Americans."

Barton also worked to land the
clesired rommiuee assignrnenu for
Tea 'two new meroben - Mac
Thornberry of Amarillo and Steve
Stockman of Friendswood.

Thombeny. who defeated 13th
DiSlri<:1 Democrat BiU Sarpalius. was
approved Thursday for the National
SecuriEV C--··"·-,. . ,...
.Emergel~"cy

Re'ports
Friday" emelJCllCY services.'

repans containedlhe tollowinJ
i 0rmIIi0n:

HR' 811' DPOLICE
~ A19~,..-oId JMIe W&'I aRUIfld

:onh~lIC l:!':c~block of
bOIIDC11.' . diIturIJaCeI W~

reponed:in Ibe200 block of AvenueJ"',.die 100 bIoct of Avenue A.-ForIIr1 -n:ponod ,400
block of Nonb Mlln.

.... ,0If1CC'll • 12araffic

C,lintonm, __y 'not ha-e
same Idea ,8 ~ I, ad

f

'd eli
idday ft. _." .. ire""."

•lnIIdeblrrias
e<:OOOIIlic JfO .

With a draft qrecmen.t already
prqraredfor 'pi bykadersofdle
34 ummil nations. il would ppear
Ibe ~yevenl was ,already
signed.. led deliveml.

HoWC\U. DOsoonethad~A
lin Prcsi • . 1Wniro De Leon Carpio
tepped offms I?lane ' ,. del' Miami's

balmy. .- Y teS Thursday lban he
b . . California's ProposiJion 181
~ "1 flagrant lid m .. ·ve viol lion
,9f human, righlS. especially for
cbildreo.·'
. Me.x.an PrcsidenlEmulo ZcdiUo'

~dlypis ~ ,18 gClswnmit
, ,..

_ _ .CIr'Ios, 'MaIm.
. .d ,be , -ned to put ICuba 011,

cn4a" _=: issue W-uhilll ,. .
soUSht to avoid. Cuba.it me 0Il1y"
country in me .. erias .Ol invited
10 _ - .. .it.

CenttaI Ameriean nacions _' I
on fon:ing ineo Ihe,· mmiubeirMsh
for abe Uni SlateS to give ~ia1
ueaunent to e:lporU from 24 poor
Caribbean and Cenual Ameli:
countries .

President ,ldbcn.o Fujimori,oI'PW
said he expects Ihe summiJIO have
results. .

"We cannot continue 10 talk and
Ialk," be said in Miami. One of "is
goals: Gaining. commitment &om
the United Slates 1:0 give 'mOle
economic ,aid to Latin America.

"What we have received so .faris
ridk:ulous~" Fujimori said. . -

ClinlOn hIS wmte4 bird 10
~ftce 1t8dc. aryinglOeonYince
Americans abaathey. and wOltenin
olber. counlries. will ultilllollOJy
~efd if Wif(s are ~limjnaled IDd
lbcirplOducts sold Without bInien.

andtha' "any tvidenc.e which was
obtained' during the grand jury can
properly be used." .

In August. the defense uied to hall
the grand jury proceedings, calling
lhem a ruse lO gather more informaA

I

*******Developments ThUtldaY in abe OJ. Simpson case: . • :
ALTERNATES SEATED: Auomeys agreed on the dozen altem.teI

whOwill join. the 12 j~rors iJl the Simpson tri~. Like the jury. die panel
of altemaICS Ispredonunaae.ly·bbIck and female·. The group inciudes.val
blacks, four whileS and one Hispanic. Nine ue women.

R.'R~ CON!lUCT: Ito spent 90 millUtesin hischambers ddtussinl
possible Juror miseonducl wlih Iawym. He ordered juronlo return CD
.~wt Mo~y aud is expected to adcIRss die issue It·tId.t time. Ifany

, Jurors are dlsmi.ssed.:J1wnas would be ael~1ed ranclomtylo JePltcO
them., ' .
" COWLINGS RUSE: DocumenlS unsealed Thursday revealed dlIl AI
(' A.C." Cowlings impersonated OJ. Sim.pson lbedayof'N;coJc Brown

I 'Simpson·s fUneral ,inI ruse intended to Ihrow police IIICIrqJOttCn ott.
Cowlings changed Clothes willi Simpson and covered his beId willi •

, jacket ~ begot into Simpeon's IQnousinc for abc drive IOSimpaDft\home.
acco~g lOa swement by the foreman of agrandjury,dJat i~""
Cowlings. I ' , '" d!\j r- ,

DAUO!f1ER~~VISrr: O-J. S~pson'~ .. .pier ftan his first~.
~. briefly ¥1SI1td the oourt while the jud&eand aaomeys were madinI
In chambers. Simpson bened when be saw her and was reluc Iton!lllm
to his holding ~JI w..... deputiesbepo to I~ him away. . . -

DOCUMENI'S. UNSEALED: Thcccut ........ IeYenI.IepI.doc.ne ....
incl~ adefense IDOIkwI scekUtg the mnoval O(Deputy Disbict AIIDmey
Christopher Darden f.rom the prosecution team. Defense lawyen have
said Darden impropc:rly ,lined aetCSSIO infOftnltion in his rOle uhead
of the grand jury probe. into CowUngs. .

WHAT'S ~~T: AllOrpeys return to cOWl today for disc~. on
Ihc_ame maIiod ID~ n.deo.... CIOIIdilIn 1UftUIdirW ...... )
jail visias wid1 fri:ndt and IIbDeyS. A ~ .' • IIraq is achedukd·
on wbclherevklente~ .. ~ .. discerd" ,:)RStIl1Cd 10 j~.
Auomeys _to meea wadi die jud&e MondayaflemoononjurorCOllCilct.

i' HER' 'ORD SHOPPING PROPIL8 :
THB PANTS 'C,AG.E

i SINCS" 1968 ~(CUR'RBNT OW ,8'- 1975),'
,Add' .s,:426·N. Maio P .,' e: 364.4680,'

, Manager: Lajean Henry~ 19,ye8(S
HoBday ShopplDl, Roan: '9:30 6, M':F; 9:3(J..~,,
S~ ,
Cbrlstm.u Shoppla Ideal= Brighton bap an'cJ
·~Its, Bagles Eye Sweaters, pants~s~ bl.OUIC~

Obituarles .
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Garden' Beautiful Club
holds' ctvistmeste« ~

,·Sweets for the h'olidays
brlng back fond memories r

, .'1bc ~. spicyar.oma of fresh
bIt;ing, brinas memon~ of happy
holidays. .Nothing in Ihe wmld

,tasteS beUCr than homemade
GOOkies and ,candy .. Baking is a
holiday project (he whole family
canehjoy~

'cremCl.cOl'lllK'eM.bu.acr~cboco"
milt.

nruRSDAY·1\DcyIlld, .... , MembenofaheOIRlen BelU1ifu1 the next mee&in. MMiIdbe bcl4 J.:
candled Sweel, potatoel., peen pea. ClubretenUy hosCC4IChrisunas lea 6,MS. with ,Doris Bryant lUVin u '

MONDAY;'Pucilb. wllb sYrup cranberry sauce. fruh willa II' lbo, E.B.Black House .which was, hosten and Audine Denman u eo-
or cenIII.butrered lOUt mixed fruit. whipped toppin •• hot buuer~ ,lpCIClaIly decorIIed for Ithe holiday hOStelS.
milk. . milk. . seuon.. . Members IftKnt were Mlflaret

11JBSDAY-Breatfut burrito 01' FRlDAY.(JrilIedChrac~. ,Durinatbebliefbusinessmeedng. Young, AudJne Deuman, ,Jerrye
corcaI. buuaed coast,OI'IIIge juice. vegetable SOUP."" toll willi cM$Jp. 1'helmaAxe was 'wclcomedu a new Jackson, LouiJe S.tteun. ~ $1OIy.

. cbocoJate milt. . . apple half, punut~buucr ,clutter. member ad it Was announced that .leane Dowen, MIq-uerI~ Cole,
Dutra' 2 large batin-J ~; Jet WBDNESDAY-Scramblcdelgs.bR*l.chocoiale milk. .." . Leona Andrews. Helen SPlnk_ and

. aside. Buucr sides oC.heavy 3.quart bul1aecIlOUI Md jcU.y. or cereal, . A -II A&M CI bDofis Bryant .
:m~p.I~=,CO;::'IlSU:; buI~T&i~SDepeacbcS'.;.Uk •. ST~ANTHONY·SSCHOOL, . mart 10 '.. ', u B~"- h- .. '- .. d'
w~r.. Cook over mediwn-higb b~.rib~·jlU;0::-'::1, .r:..~ M·OND·._"'''.5· _'-~ .ne.·, ".... _ ... _.I-b.. schedul~s .d.·Inner Irt ,annpunce,heatioboi6ns.'stirringCOOSl8ndy r.o lOU il . " __ 1••- ilk ""I' -. _w.... .

-'d ........ 1.: . t,onnt~am •• c.~m • canol ,Iuc.,.kl.- ~_ - ...1 ..... beans. ....... ...-_....:-1Io,"'A.M-.- ub., -·_u~_· ; Lisa' ,.._....' .......-w D·-'--b ofdiSsolve sunr.. Avoli ..a;.-~ung FRID ...:y:..,.,. ..... · •• y··Io- cinnamon ...-- a..,,,,,, __ • ...... "'I loyIU .. ., nllUl'" _~
mixture on sldcs of pan. .. . "" -·I~--_. ... _. peaches ..milk.: _ ." " I dinner " the RidillOR 'HOIOI. on C=· . I announce lbe binh or'a Son.

e ..A: 'b 0.1_ toatOl'cauI.~IOISt.~ TUESD. AY-Soft bumtol. .nee.,· llI_t,_-_tao ~n.at 6'.-30 p.-m-. on·_Monda_-y~ B ..6.1 -.1- n-.. 7· L'_coot oyer mQUum eat..slllung milk. ....__ ""'. ra.nexa ...... on_ ... ala,
occasionally. tiD ~Ildy thcnnomet.er . tossed sa~Sc.owAboy)'~. :mtlk. 'Dec •• 9. . • Hereford Hi" Schoo1.,..UlIe, is
I'Cgisters27' degrees. soft-craelc La.II' ._W,ED . '.. D _...;-uiley ,an.d COlt of 'JIledin~ ~ SIS ,per Jbe daulluerof 'Mr. and Mrs.·BiIl'
stase (20 10 25 mmutes).,'· Add .dressinS. swcetpeu. mpkm pte perIOnmclrcSlnaUOnsmustbemade Lyles or Hererord.
cashews. Continue cooking. stirring MONDAY. Pi-" 'th with COol wblp, hotroll/. - It. wilh ~ Herrick, ~l376-662S by S
~uenUy.lili lhennometer ~gist- ' -' • _I nugets WI . THUR5DAY ..L .. ag~. I!ecn p.qa. Wcdnesday.~. 14.. .
n""'t IIdIr'SJUCe. macaroni and cheese, ~S.lOaSl.cb.oco, .1a1Ccat.,." miJi,' -. FeaUQ:ed ...........er will be Dr. Ray-en 29Segrces, .hard--emck stase (7 pecnbelnS.ClR'Olst,icks. hot peach FRlDAY-GnUedcheaeundwich ......-2·de f
to 10 minulC$). . cobbler. whole WhealR)lIs. butter, ",' . . ,. . -~.. M. Bow~.Ltbe ,.Ut pres) . nt ~.:'

, ranch~sty~ beans •.col~w, puch Texas. :A4M Unlversaty.' He wdlRemove from heat; l'Cl'gove ·milk. Cobbler milk . _..... the d~'
... erm ome 'Ar.. Qw'c'k1y spn"nk-_Iesoda- TUESDAY~9 ... burpt, burser . ." ," V...,.-:OII . eurn:.,u~n. uturcSllI~S
Ule.... fi . •..._""Ii • ',I. I' • _' .. '. _ -. (\ of.Th. ,_xu.·_A.M._ , u w.. ell.as .:spec_- iaI.over mixture. stir constantly. .xmlS •• ~ rtelWlw.catSUp. Iml "
I '-_A~_._I ---" s1terbet.·bun •.milk. . RapIdly Incrcasin'g hu_ao ~lCprosrams.,ldmlsslonsa~ I,

~~~~!. poullf ~~:~7.i.WEDNESDAY·Chili·· beans. population combided with fasuravcl .... ~s. .
.lHIAl!.g ",~IS_ , ~-. ........ ............. Co'-.... salad. mini com oo.1hc times may·create ideal conditiOOs for 1he dinner~,O{JM to fanner A&M
candy with {cDs as it cools; ~ ~""'tighl.l frosted -nisin newepjdemics.~glOmedicaI Itudentl.',cu:rreJll'st~den&s and those
into pieces. Store ~ghlly covcred. authorities. imemeed in &he u~iversil.y. .
Mates 2 1/4 pounds. .

BUFORD
I'UB'LlC SCHOOLS

8re "IMtButte..,C he 'Brittle

2 cups sUgar
1 cup liP.l com syrup
1 cup buUCt
'3 cups cashews. coarsely ,cb0ppe4
1 &12 teaspoon baking soda. sifted

. CiDDamon Snap

1~ cup packed. brown sugar
1/3 ,cup margarine or butter, melted
1/4 cup honey

1 rables _ biandy
. 3I4cup·r~f1ow;.

1(1. '~.ground cinnamon

Combine brown sugar~ IlUU'pl'ine-.
,boDey. and brandy. Sririn Dour and
ci,nnamon till thoroughly combined.
Une cookie Sheetwich (oil; grease
foU~ Drop bella: by Jevp.1 teaspOOns.
S inches 8paIt. onto {eU. making 3 or

.4 at a time.. . Bake in 350 degree.
. oven·S or U Irnmutes or UD bubbly
and deep golden brown, Let stand 2
minutes Or till set. Immediately
rCmQve/from foil •. With Dat side in.ron eaCh cOOkie atOundgreased
handle of a wooden spoon. Cool.
(If,cookies harden before .you can
,shape 1hem,liCtum to hol oven t
miDutc.) ,Makes 54.

-

LAST MINUTE GIFT
mFAS!!

Give Mary Kay Cosmeli¢ I,

GI" CedificaUn lot ,
Christmas 01any

occaslonl ' .
Cd,... Ein...... ~

3Kl710

B
e

1.Give legislators gift
cif support for. laws

I' •

,

. ,

-- -

For Him

In 1908. lbe 'first Mothu~1Diy
observance took place during chureh
servlees tn Grarton, W.Va.. and
Philadelphia.

-

For Boys 'lID-~ -,a.

. -

For Girls
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Her ,ma_--
,of ,1-,27Touir,n,,:m

Fou,r Hereford team
. I • • "

win in tourneys here
Lady. Whitefaces ..fall',in ,quarterfinals '

Four Hereford 'teams won so some ofthe·playen were p"yin,
Thunclay to advance in the stve.uh. dleir first pme 11unda,. Tlie,,'U
e.ighlh and ninth grade rirls' play'dleirsetoDdpmeIl6:30todIy.
ba$kctbaDloUmaIbenu bein-l held qainst BOIler, on coUrt I ItWH.
,Ihil wecteDcl in HClieford. - In the round robin eiSbIh B

'!be Hcreford ointh grade ream tourney. Hertford', en.., IOsllO .
pounded ,Pampa S8·23. gcuing 14 BOIler. 31-25, Ilthoqhl Kasey.
poiDas frolll Kendra Wright. l.lfrom Tories scored 11poinlS.. Tbc
Jamie Marquez. 10. from Sarah Herdord eighth 8 team will play
Runey and oine from Staci ,DelZeD. Canyon It ,6:30 IOnight at in - tbe
They'U play FriOi'la al8:30 lOnight in , Stanton ,Olm: . - . . _
the gym at. Heteford ~I'"School. _ Followln, an:: ,Ibe .scores of all

The eilhlh grade A IeIM .held'off games played Thursday.
• Han comeback to, win 35·28. 'til p.de, at HHS:BGI'Itr SI,
M8kesha Rives led Hereford willi,. ,Oimmiu 29; Randall 38. M,uleshac .
nine points.lnd- Misty Tiee added ~.9:Friona,,27.Dumu 26; IJJd

" eighL '!bey'U play Dimmitlll 6:~ Hereford S8, Pam.,. 23.
today in Whiteface Qym. . ... A" .. WWIef'Ice G,.: ,Dumas

. 'I'ht! .Y~8~ A ~btasred 32. Canyon1S; Valleyvicw~.l\IUa .
DimIl)IU. 3S~17,WIth Valerie Guzman 34;. Hereford .35, Hut 28'. and,
leading die wa)' widl 12 poinis. The Djmmju 41.·Borjer 28. I· - '.'

seventb A team. will play i:kJrger It .7tIr'A,. 011 coirt z: CanyOn 4,1•.'
6:3~ l~y o~ court two al.Hereford Tulia 6; DU~ 3O! V'.Ileyview 29:
JUDlorHlp. . . . HaefOrd 3S,Dimmitt 17:and Boqcr

The seventh B Maroon_, le8m 32. Han 6. ' -
taIoot:d T~ia. ,30.~. 1S.. CryS'" 7111 8, .. "'c-rt 1; .Hereford
Menclia.z poumI.in 18 pom~:The ,MaroonJO. Thlia6; Valleyview26.

, ~ventb .B~~8JDO!I ... Will c

face .Borger 6; and Dumas 33. Heleford
\~a:~~lt~.45lORlsJ:t,IO.,COUnh'one White 4. Canyon n:eeiv~. by,e.

"
Rodman bact as a productive pan of
die &earn. . .

During his leave of a.nCe.
Rodman underwent psychOlogical
counselinl. as directed by the SpUrs.

SAN ANloNIQ (AP) -Dennis
RodInan SIOOdup the San ~io
Spurs'qaia11aaDclly niabt ..pusina
-..:..theirpmewilb dle Utili Jazz (or

C' II;'I' d' • workout It ..health club.o 1 , .n. name " ThelClDl's, hopes thatlhc truant
.' • ' forw.ard would.shOw'for. game withMaxwellwl,nne,r 'Ulahwe1ltlJuty.ohen.~~lRIPdidn·1, , . , con.,me t.eam 4urml theda, and

·.LAJ.C.EBUENA Vls:r~.FI8.(AP) missed. sbootaround. Rodman.
-_~" State ·s·~ny Collinledpd, "'.bose__ bail ooler. is ,,",hi
ColcDdo's RuhaD. S.lunl b' c , pun., wudiJcovemt 1..- a" Sa
Mu.weH Award as :the COtm&g'IAntonio ICIub. where llellid be
oul$tamling player. .'. '. would at•• ~na Fridlly Mill

Collins. Who PISJCId· fora Spurs ",-.emenL .
~~. '-.~"JCcxd2.679Y11d$andled Ihc , ·Sp~·.~.maapr Grell
lIIIIOIlwilba In.9elt'if~. ·m' ~h.auspendedRodmln.fortherecej9CCI98motevOiddlan ._ _I _oDd time this JeUonwhen, he
'·tIIe fourth player inNCAADivj__failed to return, to the tam as
I history to ruSb for .2,000 .,.,.s. ~~foIIowina:.3-11l ..weetpaid
Collins . 10 ..-iVedI:be Davey \ 'bve or 1IbIence.
O'erien A",.,s -lhe""~ .Wbilelbe Spars wereplayinllhe
. ' d' ,: _. ~f)oIk',Walter Jilt ..RocIlUB WIS exorchlnr on •
Award IS Ibe 'q,~inI'''', SIainnas •• He lOW .K.SAT~TV tIIIl

Milmf.'Wi _- 'SIPP.wboCll'li« he woUld 'be at lhC mccain, but
, on, Ihc ~Lombardi,AWIRI. ,NIteivcd ~,wouIdn'tbe'lNd inuniform .__' Fool. _Writen Aaocialioll for SaturdI,'1 pale llainsl lhC
Awwel _ deli Jvc' playa- of\ die HouslOll Rocbb.
year. , '. TheSpunlostlolhcJuz 117·114 '

'Ores. !'sRic BtoOts WOn die in ,double overtime. 1

CoIlelCFootbIIlCOIICh ,ofthe Year Earl~ in Ibe day. Popovich said
Award He....... -si- &aCt1e ifD------:-r..: ..... --- .........-_ . "_''- _..... . ~_.lUw,.r._yG' __ w_ ...

ZIch W~geft_OadIDd.Troph; for hewoukt;meel whbSpunCOKlielu
i.ftlerior-I~ ..... ; 'Coiorado,"sChris. ,originaUy planned and join lbe It.IID
Hudson ,the· Jam 1'boI:Pe Award, for for practiees.
defensiWl.blcb.PenaSIIIC'·',BoI*y "We're DOl,bird to ,let along
Eql'llll' _ '.~ ,iJeinitoff Awlld wiCh." Popovidt,_ - 'd .
.for ,*ivets. '.. _ -- 's 1:100 PoJx.»vic:h.:inhis r..., ,. II San
7.af«hbIheHoadlScIlolar·AIhIeteAntOluo'S aeneral maDIlFl. bas
Awri~ maintained ,all, Ilona be wants

Thneventb B White Itam Ids,33·
:. to Dumas. Er.eta De La Cerda and.
:Jennie Rankin each scored two for
Hereford .•The seve h .8 White was
creared to Ii!_ a hole in die br8ckel~,

Only duee horses baYD madclhe
Kentuck.y Derby. Iheir fint victory.
Buchan .... Sir Barion -d BtoBnTip. .

'NOTICE'
Pheasant Hu' t

,HollySugar Is notavallablefo,r"
- . ~

,,\ .pheasant' - ,ntI~t. .~,"'.' ,."hl~nl .

,Violators will be Prc;secuted.
.for your 'cooperation.

- .

Holly Sugar
Qorpq ration,

zu_,..~za,
14

01' Santa has loaded his sleigh
with 'lots of goodies from
,XIT CELLULAR ...urvY:,',ome

old, _atch- .

b ,play_'- i I •

1119.00',
169.00
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Big·T' return get
!'Woodson notced · B, Tlte AlIOClated Prell

. HUeemOltJuw w. blctwilli,
the RocUlst and 10 was Kenn.y
51111111', 'lhoodna touth. Dennis
Rodman wu sliD absent from lheSpun. ' .- - " -

OIljUWQD, wbo .bad mined dle\
Roc:bu. 1Mpmewilb. wrist injury,

, Ihat hid hampered him ,in.the Pme
, bercwc'dw.ICOI'ed,21 poinls 10help

Houaoo end • twO-11IDC losing... ,-

Bu, Smith·s c;oDInbution w,ujust
uimportant. He made seven
3-pointm iD hiuing I season,-high 25' SUB' .".Ne" UN
~ rally the Rocke" lOr. 1,Qt..9S D8IIMajerlcandWaymanTisdaIe
victory over lbe CharI~ Hornets each bad '.9 poinlS and Ch3rles
nunday ni,hI. ,8arklcyadded J8asPhoenixcruised

.uHe~SDCh.goc,MlshOl"bUlil·S past New Jersey. 'too'" beang ~POlDt guard and The Suns. who have won lllree of
h.vm~1O disltibutelbe ~I around ,five gaples on their leven-same road
Inc! still Bet your ,shots. .Ho~ 'trip. had seven playcJS in double

I ceaeh ~udy 1OlIIJ8I1ov~bsaut of figures. . ,
Smilh~ w..., doubled, has ~ri~1 Phoenix led 84~64 in, Ihe third
.~~e before halftime Wilb 17 period. and Ihc NelS didn'tget closer
points:. t '.._ .. lhan 14 pOiDIS lbc ms, of U;Jcway., '

Smith .fmal3-pomrtroflblnigld New Jeney, whichhulosl six of

pulHoullOll batt on lOp for good,
91·90, with 2:07 remaiaina.

. In ·odIet NBA pmes. il was
Phoenix, 136. New Jersey 106:
WubinJlOD 124•. Dallas 121 in
overLime; UIIIb 117. San AnIDnio 114;
,and SaeramenlD .103; Seattle 91,.

'1bc RocbU led by .5 'points early
.in the third quaner, but Lbe Homets
came hlct (0 tab 1081-7S lead_y'
in the, ,fourth period on conSecutive
31JOint baskets by Den Curry,who
finished wilb 21 points.

itl Seven games, wa led by
Durick Coleman'. 27 painll and 10
rebou __ . II WII the Ncta:' (oW1b
stRUgbt I~s at heine.
IBul1e _ 1%4,M.verlcks lllt OT

CbriJ Webber is ~ns to Jd
wilh, his now WUhingtonIIQmmlla;

Hebld23poinlSand 14tCbounds
in Ihe Bullets' 'Ovcrtinie vietory at
Dalla. '

'Rex OhJpman's'IR·fooler' wilh
29.3 setOllds.remainins: in overtime, Kin. 103,. Sonia 91 . ' , :
bmtcltiCandScouSkilesaddedrwo, Miu:'h Richmond·s 26 poinlS and
free throws wUh 11.4 seconds.~ for ,ScauJe's second·haIf ieorins ~l.
the win. 001, the second for the added up to Sacramento's second
Bullels since Webber CIJDC ,over in victor)! oC1he season 'overlhe Sonics.
• trade rrom Golden Slate.', ' Wilt Williams contributed 23

J...... Mashbumseo.red4.S points points (or the Kings. who b'aiJed by
and Ji!D Jackson added 26 for' Ihe as many as 17 points m.the lhird
Mavericks, who hid won fQUt,oflhcir qua ....er before oUlSCOri-.gthe Sonies
previous stl PInes. ~ 30-1 during a 12:18 span.
Jail 117, S' ..... 114,,2 01' ' Vinccnt Askew [finished wi.••

JelTHomacek's26poinrs.-cUn:e leam-high 1.7 points. and Shawn
throws dov.;n,&heslJetch lUted Utah "emp produced U; pain.. and a'
over San Antonio indoU~overtime. game-high .19 reboU.nds for' l.he

,.Karl. Malone scored 28 poi~ts as SupcrSonics.'w~o had won lbcit last
the Jazz outlasted lhe Spurs. .six games.

A basket by Dav,id RObillSODpve
die Spurs a 95-93 .' _ willi 36
:seeOl1ds len in regulation, bul.Avery
Johnson commjUC4 a turnover and
sent Hornacek lO the line. His '!two
Iree IhroWI sent the game mID
,overtime. -

Vanny Del Nesto had 25 . Sean
EUiott 24 for Sao Ant;Onio.llioIt':1
3~poin.Ja'~mcedIhe JeCODd ovenime.

8, DNNE ;H.I1tEEMANArizoftl'Swewhiz in dJesecond
. A.P Sportl Writer round of lhc 'a 992 draft

. IRVING. Te~u (AP) - Dalla' "nil tid will be I btl-Ume
Cowboys strong safely Darren IIIf inlhis Ieque for. ~ timo.~·
WoodsOn wu already gellini Johnson aid on draft day. "He"
ravCl for Ihe way he cmeraecllllis aline __ playing safely and I)e
season for Ihe lWQ-timedefending cali cover lite I cornerbllct. to

Super Bcrwl champs. , ··He·s • lOugb ,Ply." Campo
But one play lpinst the said. "Hc's played hurt most of

, Philadelpbia Eqlcs.last weekend the year."
'sot bimille natioWacclaim &hal Woodson sprained • abouIda

;:==IOIhe.Pro~DWl :::,:,:,i~~~:'~:
~ EaSles quanerblct Randall- OW the ,ear. Iih.""'"'sOelnecllO

CUMinsham WM movin&: his.... bother his IaCktin. ability., '
deep into Dallas IaritQry late in . "Don" worry lbout.,mC.I"U be
the game,. ttaiJinl 24·19. Then ready' for the Dext pmet,
came Woodson's IldoUne WoodBon:said. "Theinjurykoe.,.
mleKeption '&hat he rewmed 94 me from lifting my urns u bjila

, yanls. Cor,Itouchdown. clinching asJ.WOUldlikc~'. but.1 .pl.a.ywr'Ib.'
.31.19~iclOryandthcNFCEast it" . , .
,for 'IheCowboys. - 'ThammaICs kl'ed Woodson

WoodSI:Ilwtslhis.....ac·sNFC .abouloutnmnin-· .... Eagleson
! Dcfenlive Player 'of Ihe Week. ,his inlCR:CpI.i return bulleUin.
, TheintetceptiOn wu Wood ... 's Dallas d~fensive lineman Chad '.

: fifth 'IIIis tcUOn and. (tnt NFL Hennings run alons,ide Is an :. 1M' . a Nil! a- n-d 10' 'k··· " f-' ard t- U M'-' '.-
, I ::::W:i:;r:~I~don OSC~m •. 40-),8rd. "UY,.I)Ot. 1. '. r..7 -. . ii' 0 -Ingorwar, !O' _! ·a _s

.Cowboys secondary coach 9O-yard guy.n WoodSon said, ':It ' . ' ' , . , ,
I. Dave Campo said. WoodsOn has did surprise me to see Chad shOw.' TIle AIIoclated Preu leams Thursday nighl,il was:' No. 1 shortjumper' off a tunloVella give 8WtQUSh added 19 In lead ihe

'umed inlDthebigpla"'makerfor U,p•. 1 was gassed," " J,·s nie for anybod.yconnccled North_Carolina 7S •.NQ •.24 Villaooq N~Camlina8,69'-611ead wdb:!.:)9 Cnaliers {4·2). who fed 61·27 at
b·I"S see·nnd_ .. ru.. " ~ . witb. acollege blsketbalheam toJoot 66; No. 3 Artansas 78. Southern 10 play. Kcrrv Kittles had 22 points halfdme ..A1C::JI:ander:,aseninl' 1m A.---.-~ The 6-1. 21S~pOUnd WOodson M ..._...t LC. N 8 A' 8' -.~ - D \iI'.1beplav,he made againsl &he has.r..eamcd with,lamea Wahing- Ihead ph die schedule, ,especially I_eUMust 00;. . 0'. •. . nzona I. ,:to IcacUbe WUdcats(4~2). was coming off his worst effon: as"
Bagles WIS one of the biges' ton to provide one oC Ihe besl coach. Houston 67; No. 20' Virgi~ia 109. coUegian, -four points,..,..,.d, seven
wc've hid since wei'YO' been safetytandcmsin theleague-and . Well. Mauyland's,Qary Williams Bethune-Cookman 69·;' and. No'. 25 No.3 Arb.SIII 78, , .~ turnovers in 8, loss ,to Vanderbilt •
.._-- . ," Campo' w'd. U.1bi·.·_s·guy,"s ..:-.-=-Iy ...... oC· ~ ha·'''..D and his .... ·yen broke the unwritten Wake Forest 53, Richmond 49. '. SoIItler. Methodist" ,La. -trnv Si1wvI.. "D', scored IS 'nniDll,. for the ,

,;;;"'1, ,deserving of dIC Pm' ,....w~ 7~kQ.:ki;,. .rule Thursday night IS the· Smithtamcclose'lOnOigeltingto AIJ?alIls.CodissWiUiamsonhad wi~ai(i-i').whopla;;ilbeirfirst'
Bowl tbewayhe'sbeenplaying:' pllyina: his best in big gaines. In 11th-ranked Thrppins clearedtbe play agai~stMassacbu~tls.He was 21 pomts to. I~ ~ Razorbacks three'Baflles against NAI.A teams.

Dallas coach Barry Swiller' die .,gularseason finale last year~ I final 'prelim.' hurdle.. fora !meeting with mvolvecJ Ina scume wIIilOolgatc's ('~ 1). wllo played wlthout forw·ard
laid. "Great playen mate areal wben the Cowboys beat the New No.5 Muuchusetts. '. Tucker Ncale with 9: 18 to play. Scolly Thurmant who il,ljure4 IUs ' No •.35 WakePorest 53, '
plays.Darten Woodson iSI Ireat yortQianlS for the NPC'EaUilie. 1be'hmpini (6- n bear ColJate 'Smidl said he accidendy hit Neale antle Tuesday ~igill. ~e '!fUS18ngs Rklamo.nd 4t, .,' < '.

Player:' . Woodson had 19U1Ck1es'-tbcmost 113-'3. die founh win over an with an elbow and tbeguard (1-4) were Wllllm.4844 With 16;3) AI R1Ctun.ond, Va .•.RUSly LaRue"
1be'il-um-·b"c·.w.......'-.d·.'oc·s-n·.'I obviouslY'WGikernlW1lVW'!litin'lholia respon.'ded' with a punch' and_ was lo'play whell Ar_wsas, which<:imc wllo also plays. q··...._A......._""I. ~or··......

lI> ~"UUUllUU cvetby a Dallasdefel1$ivc'back in .............. U&I~"""'~ u...know about all tbat. , a single game. . M1,0in'da!s. On ~atuof~:~!"!!~ CfJghec~,'heIf a playe~ft~1ejeciled filhor·linavderagin'th··.~~ potein~t' per ,~~etsj !ilheootblan~arn. monel- two ~~!pneJ,aysin .
Uljustheard somebOdy on the "He can covu a 1000rgroundu ....men.one uJi;uU~_ ••SIU I. ung.8utomaliw.-ym ssese ~ u,p ~ e In eDSl y Wlul 1_ '. c osmg seeon s as U!I!:I . :::mon

.... II, ~body hid, (0 n:aakellDClwhen he lets' Ihero,be'~ .hold Ihe No. 1. rankin. ,so far this team's neXI gartle. " fisUJM-Icoun
U

'.'.~~6'· Tto:y MaUbeW
2
-Sled ~ (4~1)~ heldlO,1htir lowest

.'piay."WOOdsonsaid. "rmjust us.ny in a bad .ttiwcle. .. seuon. Johnny Rhodes and Exree Hipp Wlul 1 points, 1 on -' pomt IOtal &,ince.1989·90. LaRue hit
1l1li ilWis me." , defensive·coonlinalCX'.Butdi Davi _.:~~ ..a game like this, we, ~vf each

h
had,17 points. fido0rMaryIan1d'... 3.,pointcliS.. a~l' 7; 'ods· 3~potnIe('l'r. and' ~ .. '!~?471ead

; - Switzer said Woodson is a said. UHe"s an aggressivc player. '~P, ~soyoue"pecltoWin. Fres man cenl,Cr A oal Foye, • Wlul . $eCot.t . ~~IISIOlelhc'
b·• Ia .bu·t..........aJ.5O··' y:...", l'n·.._III'.._·...L' .0 Williams said. "You look for odler coming off a ,32.poinl. 2S-rebound .No. • Arlzolla 'I,HoultOll ," ball and made oneoUwo free 'duows.COle ,S ,p iJcr., •.,. ;0 -,-~........ • ... :_ tn_... , . and ho II' . Tr . B kid """ 1. ~ , .. '"Ho"U do Iftrlhins ~Ou est, Wpodsonplayed liQeblckent uau.gs. ~lDlenSlty _wwe we effon against Texas Southern. had At Tucson, ~ri~.• Ibe WildcalS IV,S an s e, ", e ...orest With

Iben some." SWI,", said. Arizona Slate, where he was an I' run Ihc' offense.. just nine poin.ts for Ihe R,e(IRaiders (5-.1)loot cO~'Ilrolearl.y.leading 24-8 12poi.nlS, whiler~ Daryl Olver
Woodson is mak:mglhe kind AU-he 10 !CCond.team selection "I thouSht we did things pretty {()"6).' , in the opening 6{ minutes, 51-30 at led theSpide~ (2~3) with IS points ...

of playsJ immy'Jobnson IllOUlhl his senior y_~He" 122 tackles, I well"i.vCnI Ihe situation. We'll find .,' halftime and then held on :behiocfl6
be WOiIld when be lOOt Ihc former in ORCYC8r(or the Sun [)evils. out Saturday." No.. 1 North Carolina. 75,poinlS each front P8monSlOudamire

... ~""""' ,......_ ..... .... __ ....... J .' SopbOQ'lOre ceritcr.Joc.Sm~1,h had, No. %4 Vila-no,. 66 . and Ray 'Owes. DamonJdne'sScoted'
12 points and ,IS rebounds as die / At Chapel Hm, ~;C., Donald all bUI two of his 20 points 00
TerrapjnslOOkan8o..32leadYli~ m Williams bad 14 of hls 18poinl:S in 3~poinleisforIheCougarsO-3)j~ho
minutes left. '. . . ' Ibe s«ood,half as ~. Tar Heels (~~O~... were never closer dian 12 points.,

"Webcw U)fass was banglOg at overcame. season·low four pomts.. . ,
the ead of w~k ..11was ki04 of hard by. cenlet Rasheed Wallace. Jer'ry No, 20 V'flinia .109, . "."
for qs not 'to (hink about it,,j 'S"rnith Stackhouse, who had npoints, made' Bethu..~C'ook •• n 69 •
said, ' lbrcc(reethroy.'s.DanleCalabriahil At Ch~louesville. Va" Co~

r In odiC, p~ involving rantod.~~poinler and Staeldllouso added,1 Alexander bad 28 points and Junior
't' •

The two favored competitions in
the Olympics in Ancient G~,were·
foot racing and discus throwing.- ,

'ootbar Gift
PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) - Drew

Bledsoe, a. talented, young
quanerback. for the New England
~OIS. haS honored bisgmndfathe[,
Alben. S. Bledsoe. with a rootbalJ
.bolarshi,p at Washington, I S Ie

Universh.y.,lhe alma mater of bolh,•.
Drew donated $J 50,000 lor the

,$Cho.latship. "~ashinglOn Stale is
.one of the groups that gotmo where
.1am right now and I reelfonunatc·
(hal I can give something back.n
BIO,dsoeI id. '", I .

.' .
. ~EIPler,_Layden. o~ o,~.Nouc'

Dame's "Four Horsemen. scoredlhrce mllcMowns against. Stanford in .
the 1925 Rose Bowl., ' ', , .

, .
,,\

a
rrLarg

II
lor. ilium

Here's ' to put some Ho Ho Ho inyour Holiday lunchtime,
dinnertime or an~e ..and flotput a dent Inyour HoBday budget!
Just. gather your elves and slide your sleigh 'overGOdfathertsway for
The Best PIzza .Foul1ver. Loclled A .Lip On., ,PizzaI·V··. ®

, ,

'La 2.' -.ppl'ng ~.
2.

.... (3-5 TopPings)

(3-5.Toppi,ws)

.eally Good DeaU
1

'1-..
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) ,

Don't Suffer Back Problems Needlessly
Your Chirupractor Should Care For You,

- - -

,I,' - omceBo .. ~~tment_ . -, i,

9'00 a.m__b, 6:oJ'~':n~~Elttend:7hOur. available. ' ,

, .

·I,FYOU, DIAL 9-1-1:
- -,

"Iio STAV CALM.

.. .STATE YOUR NAME. I

!

.... , , ,j ',.-.11,..,1-, '.

stATE YOUR EMEROeNCY •

STATE THE ~OCATlON'OF THE
E~ERGENCY AND THE PHONE
NUMBER FROM'wHICH! YOU'
ARE 'CAl' , ING.

,;'P' 4ii~
I

, .,

President James A. Garrlt~ was
shot July 1,> 1881~ by Charles J.
Ouiteau. a disappoinred otrlCC«eker.,
at me Wash.ington railroad station.
Garfield died the followin"Septem-
bc~ -

:.

..
J

Youdortt
You get it someone

fOru
. ~~, .

~0cant wait.
Call

1De mother whonttds II ri.deto ~hedoctor. The son
who lot hurt at IChooI, These peepl can't ""alt {; you 'to

be .~ai1able. But '(you have Southwestern ~n .. Can
Waitiq, dWywon't haft to. Becluse with can Waltin •.

you" be availjbft. ev n if you're on,the phone,

Re-rnember,they ~'t wait. So don't)au, To onler, or for
more.lnformation onthd and other EayOptionllW caLlm

rvk:el. call1·~234- ELL

I Telephora,'

"Th One to Can On".

from nowuntif April 28. t9}5,Sou,thwlf!ltR:m
local hiIh IlChooi when you J)iUnlNle
purthae' anythina (rom flrw



·.

110 PI'IOII~II
If you have a JOb, a'

valid driver·s license
I and can make a down

I payment you can' get
the credit you need to
,buy-the car you ,want.

\



ELIJAH'S MA'NTLE
, , IT' 'NA5 EL~M$ MANTLE 1J.LATPLt\YED p.. QkS PA~N ~e I...II=E OF j:l..J~"- r:ROM ,,"-,E ,

DAY1WATEL.ISlo-tAiFIg5T.vEf"fl.4E GAS"- ~ETAN1' 'i4AP' 1J.E MAft..rTL..E "'I1-4RCWNI CM:R' ~.
SIOUL.OE'R 1"0 516NIFV -n-t.«r J.4E.~D FOL.LON 1'HE ~T 1J..IEQEST ~ ,~~. /JH:)
AI=TE~ ~R5a:' 5EQ'VlNSI EC..'ISMA 'IS f:IU-ED WI1l-IDQEAO•••

Tl-tESf AI!' ~ SClHS ()/f' 'Jt£
PflOPI.I!1'S WI«:) UVE IN
RnlEL, EUSH.A !

•Int.

SUIT'S AU'T10 SUPPLY 1

, Hometown Caring In I,
Homelike Atmosphere

,I

,-_4815

601 N. Main St:
-64 ..0555

Her,eford, TX

I .' ..'iSEMBLt:Qf4QD .PJImen Ig~ BIIuUa ..
Ai•• ...., ,01'. .: •1~Ie. N-,on ttwv 385'
',1Ira Ave. FSMOSOS'·· - *-t217-

1... ~~~~~~-------1II!I!Ii-~--1MICtiMI ......... v . aruo. Hernand8I; Pastor .
Templo c.avidct St John'. Baptle,' ,PriDting & Office _ DIM 400 Mable St. .

• • - I' 136 'Ave. GI 6975 C. w. Allen" ,Min. 364 ..0942
Sllpp,ly I 'P.. IOI' Jolt DeLaon SUmmerntlld ~~ll.t

3·64- 6 -Elli, Parson, Min. 3'57-2535, - 891 , Tlinplo C8:mlftO, ,
V.ucII V VIda Temple S...... t
802 Aw.K 3fM.7826 '1I00'Ave.K. 964-18~

PH. W. Bartlett, Min.
PIbIOMoreno, Jhr., ... lor Trinity '_Ust •

Corntr9' 5.385&' Columbia
R_v. Ed W..-ren •
W.. lway B.pU.t
Rt ... 289-5554
PaslOr Melvin Smith
MJalon aMi a .. Fund.mental
310 N. Jackson 364-6913
Missionaty Ernest Rodriquez

g·THOLtC .
L.'glu'. De San.10'.
13th & Brevard
Rev, Darryl Birken'aid, Pastor
364-5053

TMnpio,.:Iordan
, Wnter __

PUb' ~ VlIIIon Jr.

Your
Hometown
Value SIO,.

MI8Ion BMltkta
201 Country Club Dr,w.
314-1574
1ft.8InIII18.... '
302 KnIStIt 864-3!i8O'.Duro' .....
WIkIorMQ.COrnmUnIty·
JoI1IIny GriftlIh" Pallor

364·3187

uensr
'- ,B","'I
'.30 N. 25 Mill Ave.
3M~'564/384-8330
Bible B8pU.t
1204 Moreman Ave.
~ O. G,ant, P.tor
3&14102
o.wn .. ,.t
Pastor: lAM)! Pol'
258-7330

1 'Flrat .pU.t
5th a. Main .st. 3&f-06H
Jacob ern«. Youth Director CHIUiCH OF CHRIST
Frio lap". Central Church or Chrl.t

i Frio Community 27.SS80 1481 SunseI364.Hj04
Tom Bailey
15th Str .. t Chureh 01 Chrl.l
15th & BlaekfootLa" ,_0.Cr.lo
334 Ave. E 364-6401'
Juan Moncada. Min.
p_Ave. Church of CIUt.,
703 W. Pltk A~.

- ,QHURCtIOf OOD

\
CIRClE ,THREE FEED YARDStllC.

6" Anthony. Catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ava. 3&J.6150
Msgr. Orville Fl. 'Blum. Pastor

&11 B30 • HInllard. le_as
276·5241

ClIft' .1\. SIdles, Jr. D.Y,.".
corBIJL1VIG 'VE"IERIMRLVI

1. wurpMIC NaII'OfllD;TUM 7IOG ...,....,.'

'GAR!RI'SON· .
EEDCOMPANY

364-GS80'
H'ere,ord, Tx 7904S

Counb'y RNd Church OfQodPENlf;QITAL
,40' 600ntry Club OrIve.36k1i.19O United tJ_Mo.tal •
R!'l:.~~ggin9 .,... ...Ave. iH.<& lafa~ ~

-- Rev. LG. ~,_laO. Crr.to
103 Alamo 364~2906

. Aquilino Flores, Min.
PRESBmRl4N
FlrslPr .. bywtlan
610 LeeStreat*"2471
'Don Shepherd
,SiVifQH-QAr:AQmml'
Sewnth-o.y AdvenU.t
7,n W. Park Ave·.
Sam Ortega. Pastor
.a/STS QHYBCH FELLOWSW
Chrl.r. thUrch F.1IoWIh1p .
40,1 W. p~1t Ave. 364.Q373
Otto Schauf., Minis ....
l2Il:ISJ
Chrl.Uan .. , ..... bly
South Maln Sl *-5882
W.. tern ..... 1..... Chit,,,*, Churc:h
WestwEf,Y Community: cant«
Jim SUtherland, PutOl'
,F.UOMhlp o' BeI,.v ..
245Kingwood • *.()3S9
Doug MannIng - WOrShip Leader
Good ,NeM Church
909 Union
David Alvarado. Pastor.
364·5239
.... Rtford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman, Duggan. Pastor
364-8866 .
Calv.,y Worehlp C... I.
105S. MaIn
Rev.vn:.nt Sandlin
364-1757
Tempkl La,"'""",
200 CoIwnbia
Rev. And,.s 0eI Tom

FIII.h i.I••1On Church o.
God 'n Chrl.t
307SNVM'd
,Rev. :Rlchard Collin_ 3f4,.I553
CHUBCH Of JESUS CmlST
OFYllER DAY $AWTS
Church 01 ·J.. ua Chrl•• 0'
Latter Pay' S.ln." '-.
500 Cduntry Club Drive
364-1288
mScQe4l
St Thomm EpI.coplll' Church
601 W. Park Ava, 364·0t46
Charles A. Wilson. RectOI'
JEHQVAH'SWIJM1S
Jehovah', Witn ....
H1 Ave. H 364-5763.
lUJ'Hf8AN
Imm-,uel Lv'heflln
100 Av ,B. 364·1668
Don Kirklan, Paslor
METHODIST
FiNl United M'.thodle' Church
501 IN. Main StreeI364·0170'
Dr. Ed Williamson. Pastor
Igl.. la MethocU.taSan Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
Weal., United 'Methodill'
410 Ilrving 364·441,9
John Westman, Pastor

t/AlABENE'
Church 0' II. Nuwene
'La Plaia & Ironwood 364-8303
Pastor Tad Taylor
toMla Del Naz .. no
340 H. 364~7548
PutOr_ 'EICIiIOllvacez

IIREFoRO 110M'& EM
North Progressive Road

364·37n
Hereford, Tx 79045

I...;W •• nlAutol
tM&,. .,..a.. ..............,'Il4-0l7.

OGLESBY
.EQUIPMENT CO., IN'C•.

CWfIDtP

, .'"Scott Seed Co.
"'1"'. Meitlt

.,..... n\T.K.

- . lfADlMOEIlGE'COfiIIUTEM_11111"""~""· MUJllYfI£WRriM
amCERMnME

.tOGO'
_ _ ...... Ave.

'-1III1f HDDQU, .....

!'>RClIiIPl
PROf E SSIO ...AL
SERVU



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

8. HELP WANTED

-rei - ,

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- .

,.... _-""""""' ~- ... I BenfOrd'''u. RU_'" "'~l niall
Now accepting 8pplicati~ ...... "'0 .11l.e,..., effOrlIOflU' , ....

'I tor vacancies alBI.. Water I ,HIdI 01' .,lereI, sttop........ ....
, I, CardenAparlmehIJ loalfolkl, ne,W,lUppOl't,.ra,.

, 1-5 pm. 612 'lIVing ,0'" klds, you,e."", CGIUI-,Jt,. .
Rent bued ..p~n income. - .-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

,.

, Best cbl in 1lWIl. furnished 1bcD'CDIl'
, e$:im:y llillIiItdL$ISS.oo per nmh

tJilIspid.ftJd!lri:t..-a._ 3OObb:t
r. 'Weat2nd ,strClel. 364-3566. 920

<>!fIDeI &: ~~s for Ill. your
window cdeanmg ..Cal. 364-6116.

28361
Daprasi~a-. peen. ~I J5 Soulb II

.R" on~.AmariUo.28313 I

Self-lock .... 364-6110. ", . I~
I ,~I

For .. i3" EibCam'COIoi'TY. Call
]64..4c., .... ,~p.m. 28379, ,

- -

. , 'Showcase RTO
I ~ Arms Apes. 142 bedroom loOking 'lor ..... ,.. .. H4nDtIvI .. d/' ,
I flMnishc:d .... refrlpaIed air.launck'y. 'I I Ilndlvldual 'Iar coliectlDnldtlny

i frceCible. WIlIer, A ps. 364-4332. ,poIltion, mUll hIvI good drlVlnl
, ' -, 18873 rlCord" ability tD ,do MavylHttng.

,ApplV at Sho..., Renl~lo-own',.,
519 N. 25 Mil. Ave•.

(NldtoDall.rG ••• 1I1sao",
No .1I01llAUI.I .... ,

I

I '
'~bedroom house. Il0\'0. fridge. :wId ,
hookup. fenced, 364-4370 28311 ..... ------- ........

'ROUTE SALES . '
SCHWAN'S

HOMEFoOD stORES'
Paid VSCiltionslExcellent
Benefits. No prior eJq)el"i-

. .. nat'Ac:.C:::Iint. M' uo:t be atence .....-, ..u;" .__

: I least 21 years of age. Good:
driving Irecord and work. .
history. For fnterview

Appointm,ent:
call: 1..&00.4314OU '.

An EqualOpporturity E,..

" ,

For IIftt 4 bedroom. 2 baIh~'wid
.bOoktq)~$375 +deposit. 200 Bennea,
".J64.4g. . 28322

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

I

OIIW*dDcanIicIIJs ~ne.........- ~~ lois of mite. 320
A~C. " 2838S

. - ,

RioStar Grapefruit, 24's! 'QaerrD _ .
S12 a bushel.

CaIIaN·asa
'. 3 bodioom m(lbiIe,hQmo. irove.. frid&o.

wid ,~. 1 112'bleb. (meed"
364-4310 28357

- - --

1A GARAGE SAL'ES

...

, 'JI



1 '. J,n flal Rlfunds is seek,lng!a .
bHlgulal office woriker for the 1995
Income Tax Season..Must be able- ,
to type, p,e. knowfedge desirable ..
Start January 9. 1995. Good pay

and bonus. Contact Jett J. Mason.
1 CPA, 719 Upsoorrtb St.. (Interview

'will be conducted in Hereford) .
. I'

AXYDLBAAXI
ls.LONGfBl.tOW

One Jette, stands foraRotber. In'lhb sample A ISused
for the three "'5, X for the two Q'&., etc" SIi1lle JeUen:,
apostrophes, the length and fQrmatloo ·of the words. ,are
all bln~.Each day the code lettep art dlfmmt.
12·9 CRYPI'OQUPn

. .
FiX. VAB) AY QB AGXKXCZ-

. AF HWP'QFY fAF! PBWS PBX.-

.YXO~BFE PH' AfY KTWU QKPOX

IQFX'C.-HCXTJ .
. Yesterday's Cf)Pptoquote: I WAS SO NAIVE AS A
KID I USED TO SNEAICBEHIND mE BARN AND DO
NOTHING.-JOHNNY CARSON .

r. ::UlWIh~?CIIII'1"""'''· I
e-.,..;.,.. N·~phoi\M· (18+~.)"Ki1OFI!IIuNfI........... ;.VC.· ,

·I
'I
r

. . II ,--

Gibson-, Discoun"eenier Is
now Iccepling applications
fOlltDDkblper _Two par.

.Iplri.nce In accounts
,papllll& accounts',rece.v- i

Ibl." cashl reporting a dIll
. prDcell'na I.qulred'. Please I

.ppl, in person,_,wi offer., : '.
. leomp~titiv.salarYand I·
eamplele ben.'llackage., 11. BUSINESS SERVICE

. -c

:LVN charge nanes needed rar'6-2 4.
2-10 :shif,s. Excellent salary II
~ve.l20 be4 Iongtenn care

\ fKiUty. Contact Coleen • Raeford
Care - Ce.oter., 231 Kingwood. '.
364·7U3. -26SS6

I,

l
I'
f

I}i
... t· rI·" I:

'I ,

$1000 weekly stufl"mgenvelopes at " :.a.ome; Fleedetails. Send self ackftIsed .
S18mpcd envelope. SunriSe:DepL 23.
P.O - Box 2399, Wich..... Ks.,.
6720t·23992PSS

lNG'S
MANOR ,
METHODIST
CHlliDCARE

. i I

·6tg1&LianMd

·'hudilkd StAff""\.t';...~ ....... I ' •• ' ._ • .-

Mo~' F~ We buy c.-s A: pilupa ........ orlKlt
6:00 om: 6;-OOpnl nDliQ8. WeICllUICd.sos-uoflll
Drop-;", Welco"mc' . kinds.)64.2754. 2751.

IlMi&FNUUtDlMCf'Oa' '-------:-----
I...:~==~~~~=_~.I •, CusfonI. chilclinl •.364-9192 ._
Opening fel' chi'cRn 0-4 ~,13' , ' 28293
yean, expcl'ieftte. $50: weeIIy. ·can' -,. . -, - . .~. _-~
80luUe Cole, 364.:6664.' .' 27952 1 H,.1ord Windaw.IIldL .Co.
. Vinyl.',Steet~ AlumlnumSltliRg, Vinyl

& AlumfnumRepllcemtnl Windows,
& AI.Umintln Stprm 000Is. Room ,

Additions. General contllCtinQ.. ...*-- ...

Glnge Door Ind ~ .ReDIIr I:
)teplKemenL c.al 1tGben. .....
289-5500. If No UlIWCr Call ~.
':J44.:2960. ' 14237

'./' I
I'·.,I
I

- -FREE I
,I,

f" I,I I

I
• I ' ,· ,

"

I·

I I

:'1

"I
I,

I I.
I

,

I ,
"1-

'I ,
1

",-.
"'. I·I. I"

• I,
I
I
I
• ,

••I
,

I

PrIgnIncy rtl'
.contlCltntill, CounseHIW

ProbItm PregMnCy Center
1051:.'-' ....

Cd: .·2127 .,....ttI WICHE .

• I I ~

13. LOST & FOUND

SERVI.NG
HER,EFORD

NCE 1979
LOST:B' CIIdII - ODe' ....
black balslein aa... IOUIbDIII of
H·ercford. Call 2:16·5641 or
3S3~8659-IeI" I an machine

213M364-1281 111500 West Park Ave ..
Richard Schlabs

I

@rIces eflectlv_e
. - -

'CAn~LIE'EUTUBES



clo
_tat~ prison, industrial development planned in South Texascity

5:50 ... ,10 _ -.. .
. Breakfast Buffet·, Scranibled ,.., Olorlzo: •• ' . ,

~~~ . rt~~b~~, B~ ~~. a ,.cakes. . .a~
Psncbita',s -Bestaurant-·

weSt HW)'.60 • ~25

The 8er.lin Blockade ended
1949' lbcSovictUniOJl .-
Ihercopening 01East o«man land'
,rOUle-"

. '

West Oormapy .ndl.rlel
cJ(change(J' Ilettcls in 1965 iclr
established dip ·~c rcftdOlll. -

H' ,ki,ddf)e n't ha'Y' a
ecould
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